ESR spectral changes induced by chlorpromazine in spin-labeled erythrocyte ghost membranes.
Chlorpromazine interacted preferentially with membrane proteins rather than membrane lipids in the initial incorporation into human erythrocyte ghosts, as demonstrated by means of the fluorescence quenching and a maleimide spin label. In this state the membrane fluidity increased. At higher concentrations of chlorpromazine, the membrane fluidity decreased and a motionally restricted signal from fatty acid spin labels appeared predominantly. However, no such signal appeared in protein-free vesicles. The temperature and pH dependences of the outer hyperfine splitting of this restricted signal were very similar to those of bovine serum albumin. On the basis of sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of chlorpromazine-treated and -untreated ghosts, it was found that there was no significant difference in membrane proteins between both samples except for the changes of a few bands which were not directly concerned with the occurrence of this restricted signal. These results suggest that the fatty acid spin labels bind preferably to membrane proteins as the lipid domain becomes packed with chlorpromazine.